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Younger adults enjoy Big Brother/Sister volunteering 
V"'Wf'1 he word ·'yoluntccr-
. M:: • ..' • %1 mg might conJurc 

.. M .. upimagcsofservicc 
to various committees and 
boards. Fundraisingprojects 
for all sorts of charitable 
organizations also come to 
mind, 

YOUNGER ADUlT SCENE 

LESLIE MALKIN 

Alth()lIgh mosl volull-
"Ccring IS wortilwil i Ie ami 

:111 be ,;.\ircillcly rcward
n~. voluilicers ti')J 1'1 al wa\' 
'dve lill' ,'!lancc 10 scc dl
:l'1 rcsl!ils of Iheir elTorls. 

SlllllC .llluJls wilhin Win-
lj)Cg'" .:I...'wlsh C()11111111nit:-

':avc (lHllld a \vay to aclll
oily \I'nnc,s the ongoingcf
I'ccis of IhL' i r work ;IS volun
ecrs. They' ve becoille big 

"rothers and sisters, 
"I wanted todo something 

speci fic ['orour COllllllun ity, 
(but) to IllC it was very im
portant that it he a onc-on
one experience," said Louis 
Trepel. vice president of 
marketing for Ben Moss 

LOUIS TREPEL: "It 
makes me feel really, re
ally good thai I'm making 
a difference in one little 
brother's life." 

Jewelers. Canada, "That's 
what I i'lIlli most gratll\', 
ing. 

Svbil :;i,)k"i,)IT, a Ill'W 

big SISIl'r ;!Ild till' (JIgall d()
Ill)] a\\'~lIL'1 (',S l'!,)()rdinalor 
for the Ivlallil, )hd I'ransplant 
Pro~ralll. a~rccd, After do
ing ~)ther types "rvolunteer 
work in thc past. she. too. 
"wanted to try something 
that would be more one-on
one. ,. 

Today, there are about 
30 big brothers and sisters 
in Winnipeg participating in 
Jewish Child and Family 
Servicc's Big BrothcrlBig 

Sister program. Some of 
them "adopt" little sistcrs 
and brothers from singlc 
parent families, where a 
parent figure is absent. Oth
ers adopt siblings or "spe
cial friends"from immigrant 
families, "to help them be
come acclimatized" to the 
new culture. said Maurene 
Cohcn, coordinator of vol
unteer scrvices for Jewish 
Child and Family Services. 

The program was estab
lished about 10 years ago 
"to fulfil a need forchildren 
in single parent families," 
cxplaincd Cohen. "(Thcse 
children) had a need for ... a 
role modeL .. a companion." 
Over the Pelst decade. the 
rrogram has expanded dra
Illatically. especially the 
",;pecial I'ricmls" I'm 11111111-

grant ,:hildren component. 
she saili. 

lJ Ig brotllers ;md sislers 
range 111 likstyle rrolll young 
career pmressionals to uni
versity students allll evell 
senior citizens. but they all 
have one thlllg in common: 
a big heart. 

"Sometimes I wish [ 
could be a big brother to all 
the other kids waiting," said 
Trepcl, who has been with 
the program for four years. 
"It makes me feel really, 
really good that I'm making 

fUND OF CANACA 

J N F in tribute to Premier Gary Film()n l)A 
N~ V In recognition of his many years of deVOtion; 
DIN N E R to the community and the State of Israel ~ ,_,_~ __ " ._ 

June 2li~ 1 <)<)«3 Cunventiun Center
EITAN HABER, Yitzhak Rabin's close advisor 

and guest speaker, Negev Dinner 
Eitan I-laber's assoeia· 

tion with Yitzhak Rabin 
began in 1958 when he 
served under his com
mal1l1.1t was a collabora
tion that would last until 
Rabll1's untimely death, 

Afler a distinguished 
career as a senior jour
nalist and co I11l11e n tator 
for Sl'curitv matter~ for 
the Israeli llaily "Yediot 
Ahranot", Habl'r joined 
Rabin in the Ministry of 
Defence as his Advisor. 
He hl'ld this sl'nior posi
tion for six years, 

When Rabin beGII1ll' 
Prime Minister, Eitan 
Haber was appointed as 
his Advisor and Director 
of the Prime Minister's 
Oftlce. As Chief of Staff, 

Haber reading at Rabin's funeral from blood
stained songsheet Rabin sang from before 
assasination. 

he was also responsible 
for writing some of 
Yitzhak Rabin's most 
moving speeches, 

ment with Jordan and or
ganized the signing cer· 
emonies between Israel 
and Jordan in thl' Arava. 

As Director of the Po- A reserve captain in the 
Iitical Section of the Israel Defense Forces he 
Prime Minister's Office, has written a number of 
he was a moving force best selling books on miti-
behind the peace agree- tary and security themes. 

""'" 

Eitan Haber was at 
Yitzhak Rabin's side in 
death as in life. After an
nouncing Rabin's pass
ing to the world, Haber's 
last service to his close 
friend and collegue was 
to organize his final jour
ney to the cemetary on 
Mount HcrLI in Jerusalem. 

a big difference in one little 
brother's life." 

"They're very caring 
people (who arc) very inter
ested in helping others," 
Cohen said of the volun
teers. 

With their older "sib
lings", little brothers and 
sisters participate in a vari
ety of activities that thcy 
might not otherwise have 
had the chance to do, in
cluding anything from go
ing to movics and bumming 
around shopping malls to 
baking cookics, washing 
cars and playing baseball. 

There's also the "oppor
llmity for (them) to partake 
in family Jewish activities 
and Icarn about (their) her
itage," said Trcpel. 

But these relatlOnsbips 
don't just work one way: 
tbey arc usually, very mutu
ally rull'illing, 

"He got me to do things [ 
probab ly wouldn' t have 
done," Sheldon Glow said 
or his little brothn. "He got 
nle into c()lllputels amI the 
Dark Zone (a high-tech, 
computer monitored, laser 
tag game)." 

"Now, when I have a 
problem on my computer at 
the office, [ call him," con
tinued Glow, a dentist in his 
sixth year as a big brother. 
"It went from him depend
ing on me to where we were 
two people just having a lot 
of fun together." 

LEORA SCHAEFER: 
"I've learned a new cul
ture (and) I've learned a 
ncw language." 

Leora Schaefer. a univcr
sity student, has actually 
gained a second lamily 
through her e\jlcnences as a 
big sister. 

"Her rami Iy has made n1l: 
a part oi'their ral1lity.just as 
['ve made hera part ormine," 
said Schaerer. whose lillie 
sister il11l1l ignited to Canada, 
with herramily, from Bosnia. 

"I've learned a new cul
ture (and) I've learned anew 
language," she said. Being 
a big brother or sisterdoesn't 
have to mean spending a lot 
of money. "A lot of people 
think you need money, but 
that's not the case," said 
Trepel. "The whole concept 
is sharing time." 

"We all have time; it's 
just how we choose to spend 

(it) and how we prioritize," 
he continued. "I f everybody 
in our community gave 
some time, I think there 
would be a tremendous op
portunity for our commu
nity to grow," he said. 

And time, in fact, can be 
"quite tlcxible" within the 
relationship, said Cohen, 
Dependability is what's 
most important in a big 
brother or sister, she ex
plaincd, not a strict. wcekly 
schcdulc. 

Trepcl agreed. 
"The weeks that [travel, [ 

don't see him (but) we still 
maintain the telephonc con
tacL" he said, 

"Somctlmes we just talk 
Oil the phone ... it varies." 
s:lIll ("ow. "W c have :l re I a
I ionsh ip where hc knows our 
fricndship is secure," 

!\nd it's the I"ricndsilips 
formed that bCCllll1C the 
IllOSt illlport;lllt part of Ihe 
re latiol1sitip. 

"!t's about friendship." 
I"rielldship is Ihe big thing," 
said TrepeL 

"I really enjoy the cama
raderie," said Stokoloff. 
"It's a really good feeling." 

"I've al"feeted her life and 
she's affected mine and we 
have a great friendship," 
Schaefer said. 

"I never ever thought of 
it as work ... he's just a 
friend," said Glow. "The 
program itself is sceondary; 
our friendship is primmy." 

Canada Centre struck by Katyusha rocket 
By LEORA FRUCHT 

METULLA A 
Katyusha rocket cxploded 
outside the Canada Centre 
in Mctulla around 9 a.m. 
April 14, causing an esti
mated $1 million (U.S.) 
damagc to the rccreation 
facility that was built with 
the assistance of United Is
rael Appeal of Canada. 
There werc no injuries, 

Some 60 children were 
playing inside the centre's 
underground bomb shelter 
when the Katyusha ex
ploded nearby, shattering 
windows and puncturing a 
hole in the roofofthe build-
mg. 

"Even if the rocket had 
landed directly on the cen
tre, thechildrcn would have 
heen safe in the undcrground 
bomb sheltcr," Mctulla 
Mayor Yossi Goldberg told 
The CJN. 

The shelter has been used 
to hold aClivities for Metulla 
children since thc cancella
tion of classes due to the 
security situation. Thc rcst 
ofthc Canada Centre, which 
includes a skaling rink and 
swimming pool, was closed 
a week earlier. 

"It will take about 10days 
to repair Ihe damage," said 
Goldberg, "butrcpairscan't 
begin until the situation in 
the rcgion is back to nor
maL" 

The rocket that fell on 
~'" April 14 was .. the fi~st, tr hit, , 
" Metu lla, the' northernmost 

town in Israel, in over two 
years. 

"It was a powerful ex
plosion," said Jonathan 
Margalit, who was in his 
Metulla home when the 
Katyusha landed. 

"The rocket lcft a dcep 
cone-shaped holc in the 
lawn outside thc Canada 
Ccntre,"he said, "There was 
a lot of broken glass, a hole 

in the roof over thc swim
ming pool, and damage to 
the wrought iron fence sur
rounding the complex." 

It was onc of 45 rockets 
launched by the Hezbollah 
from Lcbanon, which 
landed in the Galilee on 
April 14. 

f?eprinled with permis
sioJ/, CanadiaJ/ Jewish 
Neil'S. 

Quebecjudge expresses regret over comments 
By DON MACDONALD 

QUEBEC CITY -/\ Quebcc Superior Court judge, who 
shocked the provincc's Jewish cOl1ll1lllnily by suggesting 
Nazi gas-chamber victims didn'l suITer. now says thc state
ment was thc result of an "unfortunatc comparison" of a 
crime with suicide by carbon monoxide poisoning. 

Justice Jean Bienvcnuc rciterated his regret for thc con
centration camp comments during two days ot' tcstimony 
April 3 amI 4, before a Canadian Judicial Council discipli
nary hearing into his conduct. 

"I visited Auschwitz with horror and if anyone knows 
what the Jews suffcred during the last war, it's me," 
Bienvenue, 67, told thc five-judge panel hcaring his case at 
the Quebec City courthousc. 

The judge made the gas-chamber comment last Decem
ber in sentencing Tracy Theberge, who had been convicted 
of slashing the throat of estranged husband Simon Messier. 

B icnvenue' s sentencing statement sparked outragc among 
Jewish and women's groups. He told Theberge that Jews 
who died in the gas chambcrs did not suffer as much as hcr 
victim. He added that women, while the nobler of the sexcs, 
eould act with more depravity than the vilest man. 

Bienvenue explained bcfore Ihe hcaring that he was 
thinking of suicides by carbon monoxide poisoning when he 
made the Holocaust allusion. 

"The gas chambcr - this part of the death, this part of what 
they suffered was less cruel than what Simon Mcssier 
suffered in tcnns of physical pain," he said. "When thcre is 
a suicide in a garage by someone blocking the tailpipe of 
their car, the police will tcll you the dcath is the gentlest 
possible. You don't feel anything. You just go." 

Reprinted with permission, Canadian Jewish Neil'S. 

lICPII06I>1.fUl~1 - IIC 6"'lIil'J''' 

::ho TI)cnml\1I0C )J,CCIITIIJICTIIC 
I{ Tpe~t I1CT011lIHt{(1~1 II Tpi5~1 COCTaBlIhlM 1taCT!I~t 

~JaPHCI,t:J~ta .nellHII ~I ero I'JlallJaTflH :la6h1JllIIlPIIIIJIIO 

COB a T I> C a ~t 0 e r J1 a B II 0 C C JI a r a C ~I 0 C 

limt~IYIIHcnl'tCClwil HllCOJIOl'lI11 JIOlHh. I)C3 

I l:lIIp,i IltC II HII , nOJlTaCOUlnl <llaHTOB, 06~lalla II 

lIaJlymrrc51bCTila IIC 060lIJJIHCb IIH OJllolllllapTHill1hlii 

)lOI{Y~leIlT, 1111 OllllO XYJlOll{CCTBCIIIIOP IIpmI3BCJ~CII11C. 

OTpalHaBiU lie II en pll r JlIIJlIIYIO nei:'tc:TBlIT CJI bIlOCTI>. 

BnccTlI B 3a6JIYll{JlellllC , OCTalHlTb Il Jlypal(ax 

c06cTIlellllhlM lIapo.!l H ~IHpOllyIO 06l1tcC'rncllllocTh 

61MI0 aJlb<110i1 H oMcroil IHlIII HX II c3a61lCII II bt x 

BOlHJlci1. Y1IHTCJlei1 H cel(peTapeii. T0111I0 Tal( )I(e, 

Hat{ ttelleJlO~1O 6hlJlO lIa~t, 'ITO B 6JlOl(aJUI()~I, 
YMHpaBIJ~CM OT roJlOLl(I.nCIII1I11VaHC, IIpH CM()JII>1I0~t 
pa60raJl IWII.!lHTCPClfHi1 t~CX, BhllteliaBlintii TOpTl>1 

JlJlII napnlfillo(1 35t11Tbl. - B Tat(()~1 mc lIeBeJ~ellllH 
OHa3aJlCII MI1P, HOTOPOMY COBeThl 1I0HJIOlHI1JHI 

11ep1I06bIJlbCI{Y10 CBI1II blO. 

r1apnllI CTPYC~1J1a 11 3aIOJII1Jla. Cpa3Y mc nOC51C 

:l.IIOBPlitCro lIllcpnoro B3pbIlla ec "1'1-161((111" IIOJlI1T1II{(\, 

CJle)lyn nepllhlM JICIII1f1CI(I1M l(ypCO~I, p(3)lIlmlJlar:b. 

B TO BpeMII HaH BCTpcnOllfCllllblM IIpaIll1TeJlbCTBa~1 
H CTpaltaM EBponhl Moclma H 1{~teB IJteJlPO CJIaJIH 

y c It 0 IfO H T e JI b II 1,1 e II H JI 10 J1 H <11 a JI b III H n 0 i1 

i't1l<110PMat~HH, B TO Bpe~lfI IWI( lIa 06C3J11011CBtlII1i-i 

l{pClltaHII( LUi Hny 'lyTb lie lIaOlJll>1I0 IIhllleJlO 

lIC1pOJI tlCI I1epIlOMaCicl(YIO HeMOIICTpaIt~tlO - ChllllfH, 

}lO'IHH ~I Blly1IaTa napTl1MIILIX 3atlpaIlI1JI. 06Y'IaI0-

IItHCCII B 1(I1CBCIWM CIICllIIJIWJlC, yllw :JaIlHMflJIH 

)(~'Ite Il TtltaTCJlbilO npOJlC31111<llHI~HpOBaIlIt0~1 1I0e3)te, 

OTllpallJHtlllltCMCH B I{Pbt~1. 
110 OIIYCTCBIIIHM yJlI1lla~1 IhtCBa tlrCJHICb, 

IIpll6allllll lIa BClII(l1i:j I1OlJ(apIlbl~i CI(OPOCTh, 

IH',110rOtlHa Mllpa - cc tiC OTMeIlIlJII1. HHt(al(Vlx 

3atl(lf'TOIl lIa IrbP,3jl VI flhtC3ll 1-13 1{I1CIlH lie BIlCJII1: 

WJJI V lIac Bce o'l(ei1! I;J TOJlhl(() B MOCliBY IIf~ 
ttp(JtI~ICJ(aJtl'l aBTOTpatlCtlOpT l-t:l YI{paHllbt... O'ttllTb 

JUI(' t I pa IlJl bl ! 
liorilil ylt(e 6btJI ;H10ItT CliOT, ItO.ll~IIIHllttlttit 

P'l}lIlC1I(IIIO". II ).~alt IHt, IwrnH WJCI(OBCli I-I(~ fiOJI hilI tltht 

fi "1.'1 tl 3 a II OJIII C tt hI II OCT pa JUI 11111 1,1 ~t II 
'H'PIIOOhtJlbttaMI1, tlalltH CCHlhtC IlpClIlJlHllhlf' II m'lJ{' 
CPf'J[CTllii 1\laCCOBoi,i HII(IJop~tal(ltll 1I,l'taJIH BblJUlBaTb 

,\tttP) IIpClIIJlY 110 l(aIHO't1toii Cltr:Te~l('. 
'\,\tePHIW IIPpIloil OTI{.II1,tI(IIYJI(ICb lIa IlP,IIItl(YIO 

Ijl';l~1 lIf'JIOBC'ICCTlla, 13 iV/OCl(llY Itc:la~J('JlJlltTf'JtbItO 
OTllpilBllJllt 0pIH'aJlI>I Xtlpyproll, I(OCTltbti'l ~tfJ:lI' 
()o.'IY'li;lIl1hl~l. ~IC)lIlp(~ltapaTbI. MIIOI'lIC crpalll,1 

IIPltltllJtH tla JtC'J('tlHl' H OTJlblX yt(paltllcl(lIX It 

Of'.:IOPYCCI(HX JlCTCiI Vl3 3upu)J{i:tllthIX OOJIUCTl'i,i. 

CO IICCX IWlIl.lOn ~Hlpa 6e3BlIttllht~1 )I((~pTlla~t 
TparCJlI'lll XJlhlltYJIll JIllllHlla ry~lalltrraplloi'i 
tlo~IOII(I'I. 

;3.1101lClltee 26 attpCJIlI 1986 rO)H1 ItC :JaOl>tTO, II 

Cl'rOJlIlH r'ellepClJlhltClII ACCCl~t6:tell 0011 
It POIIO:Jf'.IlflCHJta 26 alt peJlII 1996 rOJla 

ivIf'lI(JlYllapoJlllbl~1 lllti5~1 ItaMlITH Y)(IHIIIIICI(()i\ 

XltPOCHMbl". 13 CJlHIIOrJtaCIIO IIIHtllllTOi,i pe:lOJtlO

IUtlt 06 YI(peIIJICIIHI,t ~teiJ(HYllapOJlIIOI'O 
COTPV JUt WICCTIla 110 Jll-tl(lJH)la ttl-! H II OCJIf' lleTB I,t it 

'Il' p Ii 06 ht JI bC)(O i-i I{ a Ta CT po<l) hI A CUI ~IOJI e II 

1)('I{()~teIlJlOBaJta npOllecTH CCplllO M(~pOIl pllllTI-t ii, 

CII OC06CTIIY tOIlHI x a t(HI 1I1,I:Ia I lI'l H COT PY JUII-t'I (,CIlia 

II '1'1'0 i i 06J I a CTIL 

(}lItlt~1 l-I:llIllX craJl iV/p}I(JlYllapOJlIlhli'1 I{ottrp('u: 

"\lllp 1I0CJle l!cpllo6hlJllI" II MIIIIC:I;(~, II tiOTOp().\t 

II pltlillmi Y1taCTHC Y 'li;1I hlC II 06I1lCCTII('1I1t hte 

:If'IITCJIII 60Jlee 20 crpall, B TO~t <[llcnc Ylipalltthl 

It POCCI-HI. 

1'('II<'pa.llhllo(' t(()IICYJI)'CTII(J YI'[Jaltltht Il ell/,\ 
(JIIYO!IIII(OBaJlO CIICIllHIJII>1I0e :laIlIlJI(~IIIH~ II CBII:lIt c 

UDtf"laCMOil Jl(lToi1. 13 IIbl, ll'taCTllocTH. I'OIlOplrrr:lI: 

"I,ati rocynapcrno. liOTopoe OlnYTJI.lIO lIa Cf'Of' 

11('(:), Tparlt:lM lI11eplloi1 IWTaCTpo<l)bl, YI(paltllH C 

1I01IIt~l(llIlte~1 OTIIOCItTCII Ii OOr:CItOliOf'ttIlOCTlI 

~tllpOBOi\ 0611l('crnClIllocTlt itO nOBOilY It pOJlO!liHf'1I1 III 

")lir.:II!lyaTal~I.l11 lJrplI06hl.'lhCliOii ;\~)C. n CBlt:lIt C 

:-nll~t Ylipalllloii rIIHlltIlTflItOJIHTH'If'CliOe IWIII.(~lnH.' 
I) 1I1,IIlClleIlIlH CTalIllHH It:l 31(cqnyaTilI1I'IIJ Ito 2000. 
t'O;w". 
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SURF S 
FLOOR FASHION CENTRE 

NEW ADDRESS 
65 STEVENSON RD. 

f!fI(}()t rfullf3tiillfJd 0/ Cj)Mtillciion 
• RESIDENTIAl • DESIGN SERVICE AVAILABLE 
• COMMERCiAl • AREA RUGS 

• Shop at home service available· (all for appointment 
• Exclusive "Labour For Life Warranty" 

G 0 r y S h n i e r 6 3 2 • 6 3 6 6 PHt:tNO. 
Above are Negev Awards (lcft) presented to Mona and 
Gerald Gray and (right) to Dr. Lyoncllsracls. (Photo by 
Frcda Glow.) 

BGU Negev 
Award 
(Cont. from pagc 7.) 

so many university students, 
and believed his active in
terest would continue with 
Israeli students at BGU. 

After 20 years as an ad
ministralor and excculivc 
direetor of the Manitoba 
Treatmcnt and Research 
FoundatiDn, Israels returned 
in 1992 to his first lovc -
research. '" couldn't resist 
the siren song of the labora
tory," hc said. Israels was 
organizer of the first chair at 
thc Manitoba Health Re
search Council and served as 
a member and president of 
many boards involved with 
health and cancer research. 

His plevious honors in
c! ude the Order of Canada, 
The St. Boniface Humani
tarian Award and Captain of 
Manitoba's Order of The 
Buffalo, as well as the Mani
toba Medical Association's 
Distinguished Service 
Award. 

Another notewOlthy event 
of the evening was the pres
entation of a Negev Award 
to Mona and Gerald Gray or 
Winnipeg. The award given 
forthc couple's great interest 
in and support of Ben Gurion 
University of the Negev. was 
gratcfully accepted by their 
son. Michael Gray. 

B'nai Brith 
Women's Bowling 

League 
By BELLEDAITER, pub
licity 

Week of March 27 
HIGH TRIPLE: 
I) Annette Axelrod - 520 
(204, 168) 
2) Kay Sera- 508 (192,170) , 
3) Simm:t Kraitberg - 498 
(171, 169) 
4) Maggie Rayter- 479 (192, 
166) 
IIIGH SINGLE: 
I) Norma Duchon - 169 
2) Sadie Wolfson - 165 
3) Belle Daiter - 164 
4) Lil Elston - 159 

Weck of April ]0 
HIGH TRIPLE: 
I) Rcnnie Elfenbein - 503 
(167,189) 
2) Sadie Wolfson - 493 (167, 
168) 
3) ShilamusHornstein - 472 
(171,151) 
4) Charna Gilman - 464 
(167,149) 
IIIGH SINGLE: 
I) Ethel Dil - 194 
2) Belle Daiter - 173 
3) Kay Sera - 169 
4) Lil Elston - 167 
5) Annette Axelrod - 162 

Insurance Planning 
& 

Investment Planning 

Donald Aronovitch, B. Comm. 
ARONOVITCH INSURANCE AGENCIES INC. 

615-0NE LOMBARD PLACE 
942-3888 

'---~~~~ ___ , _________________ .. _, _____________ - --0.- _____________ _ 

W hether you are just starting to save for relirel11cnt or arc approaching 
your retirement goals, getting sound financial advice is one of' the 

most important steps. 

As a full-scrvice Investment Advisor, I bring objective insight into your 
unique financial situation and assist you in assembling the right RRSP 
portfolio. By utilizing a comprehensive financial tool called COMPASS I 
can guide you through the areas of Retirement and Investment Planning; 
Cash Management; Estate Planning; and Tax Minimization. 

Ensure that you can retire when you plan to and maintain the lifcstyle to 
which you have become accustomed. Please call me today for a 
complimentary consultation. 

JOEL COGAN 
B.Comm (Hons.) 
Investment Advisor 
934-5607 

2900 - One Lombard Place 

Winnipeg • Manitoba • R3B OY2 
RICHARDSON 

GREENSHIELDS 
Member (JjCIl>F L ___ ~ ___ J 


